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“Doing It Now” 
is our way of 
handling orders.

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

S S. ELIZABETH
Large Two Berth Outside State Room* with Running Water

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and 
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare, $7.50 
Freight Rates. $3 on Up Freight

Reservation*; Fuhrman’* Pharmacy, Coquille; Perkins'. Mjrtle Point 
E. Ac E. T. Kruse, owner, and nanat!<*rs. 24 California St., San Francisco.

J. E. Walstrom. Agent, Bandon.

Sf LAMER Fl El ELD
Means Speed, Safety and Comfort

I w in Screws, Wireless Equipment, I lot and 
Cold Water. When you travel have the 

best. It costs you no metre.

Up Freight $3.00 per I on. See us 
for Rates on Down Freight.

Bandon Warehouse Co., Freight and Passenger Agts.

The Bandon House
E. G. CASSIDY, Proprietor

Thoroughly Remodeled. American Plan.

Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per Day. First Class

Cafe in Connection.

Sp ecial Rates by Week or Month

Home Hand Laundry
Fourth and Spruce Sts.

Family Washing a Specialty. Make a 
Specialty of Rough Dry.

Phone 722 EARL SCHOONOVER

Gat cheli Bros.’ Transfer Line
GATCHE1X BROS., Props.

All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders given 
prompt attention. Barn Cor. First & Spruce St., Fish Property 
. PHONE <441

Hotel Galiier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week or month 
Sample room in connection

Bandon Oregon

Put your ad in the Recorder—the paper 
of authority in Bandon.
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The soldier hoy nt 1*11-416 WM 4 very 
i differedI |H-rMimiige from the whit" 
! huiri-d. wrinkled. (uttering old man <>( 
' the |»rs *ent day Bob Meriden entered 

(tie Union nrniy at eighteen and came 
I out at twenty-two When he wan tuun 

tereil into the nervice he waa a rimy 
cheeked boy with a |>erpetual amiie on 
bin face To look at hint no one would 
have thought that lie waa going aoutb 
to aland up to lie shot at. Yet the 
only time when he looked serious was 
nt being ordered north on recruiting 
service He w as afraid he would miss

, a tight.
But this was in the beginning of it. 

The enthusiastic young men of that 
periisl got quite enough of ligliting be
fore they were through with campaign 
ihg, nml those will! struggled with ilis 
ease and wounds had a harder tim» 
still. But this story is of the earlier, 
reckless. dev il may care period when 
the youngsters who went into the war 
felt that they were off on a picnic.

Bob Meriden was as full of the ro
mance of war as any soldier in the 
northern army. He had read stories of 
spies and their doings and was es|s>- 
ciaily ambitious to do secret service 
work* So he told his captain that if 
there was any cull from headquarters 
for volunteers to go south for informa
tion to let him know One day Bob 
was notified Unit such service was re
quired. and if lie cared to undertake it 
he was to report in person at head
quarters. He lost no time in doing so, 
and the general after looking him over 
said to him:

“Can you talk like a southerner?” 
“Reckon." was Bob's reply.
“Let me hear yon say New York.” 
“Nicu Yank.”
“1 expect you’ll get on in that re

spect. Have you ever done any secret 
service work?”

“No, general.”
The general was silent for a few 

moments. He realized the dangers 
the boy was about to meet and hesi
tated to send him. He told Boh that 
he ran a considerable risk of being 
hanged and advised him not to under
take the Job. But the young soldier 
begged to be permitted to go, and the 
general finally consented. Bob was to 
proceed south to the Confederate lines, 
note the positions and numbers of the 
troops and secure such other informa
tion as would be valuable to his com 
rounder.

That evening after dark the spy, 
dressed in a suit of “butternut” and a 
faded straw hat, presented a pass at 
the picket line for Abner Shock. He 
was permitted to go fortli and after 
walking a few miles, in order that he 
might not be found near the Federal 
lines, went into bivouac in a wood.

In the morning lie was awakened 
by the sun shining through the trees 
and. sitting up, looked about him. The 
birds were chirping in the trees, the 
air was balmy. Indeed, the scene was 
as peaceful as any the young man had 
ever experienced. It was difficult for 
him to realize that he was between 
two armies, whose business it was to 
slaughter each other, and that if he 
were known to he a Union soldier in 
disguise he would be swinging off 
from the linib of n tr«s>.

Arising from liis earthly bed, he 
made his way to the turnpike and 
walked southward. Coining to a farm
house. lie asked for a breakfast and 
received some corn pone and a cup of 
chicory In lieu of coffee. Being asked 
where he came from and where lie 
was going, he said that the Yanks had 
destroyed Ids father's farm and he 
was going down to enlist in the Con
federate army.

After breakfast, for which he paid in 
Yankee sliinplnsters of tlie period, he 
took to the road again. He had not 
gone far tiefore lie met a slip of a girl 
walking in the opposite direction. She 
was a country girl of the better class 
nnd quilt“ pretty. Boh. who had seen 
nothing but men since he came to Vir
ginia. was not minded to let this young 
creature go by without a word witii 
her. She was currying a basket on her 
arm containing eggs and butter, and 
Bob. by way of opening conversation, 
asked her if they were for sale. She 
replied Hint they were not, but he was 
nt lil>erty to help himself. He had no 
use for either at present and declined. 
Then they sat down beside the road 
and liegan to chatter like magpies.

The girl, much to Bob’s surprise, told 
him that she belonged to n Union fain
tly; that tliey were ail being treated 
very luidly and that she would like to 
go north to Harrisburg, w here an aunt 
of hers was living. Blit she feared she 
would not Is* permitted to pass through 
the Union lines ami wouldn’t know how' 
b> travel if she were. Bob asked her 
w livre she lived, and she said her home 
lay within the Confederate lines not 
far Is'low. she was taking the butter 
nml eggs a be carried to a house she 
pointed out. What she would do next 
she didn’t succeed In making clear to 
Boh

The upshot of the dialogue waa that 
Rob changed hl« mind shoot enlisting 
In the Confederate army nnd told the 
girl that he would tie hack that way 
in a day or two and he thought he 
might help her on her way to her aunt 
in Harrisburg. To this she replied that

and the» both amllrd Then Roti, see 
lug a • heder nt white tents before 
Mm. lM>«sn tn rememlier what lie was 

for,
The next »renins about duak Ella 

csrneal. the girl Bob had nwt on his 
way south, looking out through a win 
dew, saw half a doxen Confederate 
triMi|N>rs riding rapidly up the road, 
in» of tlirio left tlie others and. com 
Ing to the house, called Ella opened 
the window, and he asked if she had 
seen anything of a young fellow In a 
butternut suit. She said she hadn't, 
ami, riding on, he joined Ills comrades

Borne twenty minutes later, when it 
was quite dark without, she mw a 
face at the window. It was very pale 
and wore a frightened look. Moreover, 
ft wiis the fam of the young man In 
butternut she had met on the road the 
morning before.

Bob Meriden had got within the Con
federate lines through a gap in the 
pickets, had gone about gathering In
formation, but had excited suspicion. 
He had liecome aware of his danger 
and hid himself in a wood from whence 
he had seen tlie men who had suspect
ed him riding rapidly on the road and 
felt sure they were after him. Find
ing a picket dozing on his p«*nt, Bob 
effected an exit and, skulking over 
woodt-d ground, had brought up at the 
house ill question.

The two youngsters held a confer
ence, nnd Bob told Elin that the Con
federates had tried to force him to en
list in their cause, tint he bad succeed
ed in getting away from them. He did 
not dare remain in the bouse—be would 
skulk in tlie woods—but if tlie next 
morning she would meet him on the 
road within range of the Federal pick
ets lie would see what he could do to
ward getting her through the lines 
and sending her north to her aunt. 
She thankfully accepted his proposi
tion, and Roh skulked away to hide 
from those seeking him.

It was about 10 o’clock in the morn
ing that Bol*. having passed through a 
cornfield, mounted a fence at a rise in 
the ground nnd looked aliout him. On 
the road ho saw walking a figure that 
lie judged to be Ella Carneal. De
scending from liis point of observation, 
lie made toward tier, and she waved 
lier hand to him. He soon joined her, 
mid they walked together toward the 
Union picket line.

Bob knew that at that time liis com
mander, who w as preparing for a move 
merit, was very particular about allow 
Ing citizens in his camps. So, conclud
ing that it would lie necessary, in or
der to get his protege through and send 
her on her way north, that he should 
vouch for her, tie told her that he 
would tell tlie general that he had 
found in her a cousin ami instructed 
tier as to tlie part she should play. 
She was very grateful to him for tills, 
though she regretted that the decep
tion should be necessary. On coming 
to the picket Bob asked the officer in 
commnnd to inform the general of his 
coming anil ask permission to bring 
another person to headquarters. The 

Vtiicer was directed to bring the two in 
at once.

Bol> had gathered just the informa 
tlon liis commander required. Ella re
mained outside the tent while Bob 
went in aud reported. As soon as he 
lie had done so lie informed the genera) 
of his meeting with his cousin nnd 
asked permission to send her north. 
The genera I was surprised at the co
incidence and looked Incredulous. But 
Bob assured him that the girl was an 
unsophisticated little thing, barely six
teen. and the commander gave his con
sent. He suggested, however, that one 
of liis staff tnke the girl in charge.

Bol> w inced at this, but was forced to 
obey, and hilde good by to Ills little cous
in with regret, promising that as soon 
ns tlie war was over he would look 
her up.

Thnt was the Inst that Rob saw of 
Ella Carneal till the next day, when 
he received an order to report in per
son at general headquarters. What 
was his astonishment to find his cousin 
there with a soldier on each side of her.

“in you two,” said the general, "are 
a pair of knaves. You go south to do 
secret service work for me and bring 
back a 'cousin' to do' secret service 
work for the enemy.”

“What do you mean, general?" cried 
the astonished Bob.

“I stis|iected your ‘cousin,’ whose sto
ry was very flimsy, and gave her the 
run of our camps. Rut I set a watch 
upon her. She was taking down notes 
of our forces and making sketches of 
otir defenses when she wns interrupted 
tn her work and brought to me.”

"You don’t mean it, general!” ex
claimed Bob

"According to the rules of war, it is 
my duty to order a drumhead court 
martial and hang her.”

“Great heavens!”
"There was an Impressive silence, 

which w ns broken by the general. “The 
Information you brought me Is very 
valuable. What reward do you ask 
for getting it?”

Bob took tlie hint and said eagerly, 
“I nsk a pardon for this little girl.”

“That let’s me out.” replied the gen
eral "It Is my duty to hang her. bnt 
since yon claim her life as your reward 
for a service In which you risked the 
death that is due her she is pardoned. 
When tlie information she has acquir
ed shall have become useless she shall 
he permitted to go where she likes.”

After the war Captain Robert Meri
den looked up hie “cousin,” though be 
did not go to Harrisburg to find her. 
He married her in Virginia, and they 
were for years known a* the two 
spies.
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“My wife wv down in fieri with 
ofwtin.Be cough, ami I homily be- 
Iteve had it not been lor Dr. King's 
New Discovery, she would not he 
living today.*' Known for forty- 
three years as the best remedy for 
coughs anil colds. Price 50c «nd 
§1.00. Recommended by all drug
gists.
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Pains in the Stomach.
If you continually complain of 

pains in the stomace, your liver or 
your kidneys are out of order. Neg
lect may lead to dropsy, kidney 
trouble, diabetes or Bright’s disease. 
Thousands recommend Electric 
ters as the very best stomach 
kidney medicine made. 
Alston,
suffered with pain in the stomach 
and back, writes: “My kidneys 
were deranged and my liver did not 
work right. I suffered much, but 
Electric Bitters was recommended 
and I improved from the first dose, 
I now feel like a new man.” It 
will improve you, too. Only 50c 
and St.oo. Recommended by all 
druggists.

Why He Was Late.
“What made you so late?’’
‘‘I met Smithson.”
“Well, that is no reason why you 

should be an hour late getting home 
to supper.”

“I know, but I asked him how he 
was feeling, and he insisted on tell
ing me about his stomach trouble.”

“Did you tell him to take Cnam- 
berlin’s Tablets!”

“Sure, that is what he needs.” 
Sold by C. Y. Lowe.

Big Surprise to Many in 
Bandon.

Local people are surprised at the 
quick results received from simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc. as 
mixed in Adler-ika, the German 
appendicitis remedy. C. Y. Lowe 
states that this simple remedy an- 
tiseplicizes the digestive system and 
draws off the impurities so thorough
ly that a single dose relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and 
constipation instantly.

Drive away Sick Headaches
Sick headache, sour gassy stom

ach, indigestion, biliousness disap
pear quickly after you take Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. They purify 
the blood and put new life and vigor 
into the system. Try them and you 
will be well satisfied. Every pill 
helps; every box guaranteed. Price 
25c. Recommended by.

For Burns, Bruises and Sores
The quickest and surest cure for 

burns, bruises boils, sores, inflama- 
tion and all skin diseases is Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve. In four days it 
cured L. H. Hafiin, of Iredell, Tex 
as., of a sore on his ankle which 
pained him so he could hardly walk. 
Should be in every house. Only 
25c. Recommended by all drug
gists.

You will look a good while be
fore you find a better medicine for 
coughsand colds than Chamberlain's 
Gough Remedy. It not only giv“s 
rclisf—it cures. Try it when you 
have a cough or cold, and you are 
certain to be pleased with the 
prompt cure which it will 
For sale by C. Y, Lowe.

effect.

severe
to try

“My little son had a very 
cold. I was recommended 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and 
before a small bottle was finished he 
was as well as ever,” 
Silks, 29 
Australia, 
by C. Y.

writes Mr. H.
Dowling Street. Sydney, 

This remedy is for sale 
Lowe.

Don’t be surprised il you have an 
attack of rheumatism this spring. 
Just rub the affected parts freely 
with Chamberlain’s Liniment and it 
will soon disappear. 
Lowe.

Sold by C. Y.

F 
a hundred 

years the Hit* ford -"ire 

Insurance dCopipanv has 
been climbing the ¡ire injustice 

ladder until to-dav it stands at 

the* top. , In the volume of fire 

protection it gives the American 

people it stands above every 
other^fire insurance« company, 

^hen^you need fire insurance.

E. E. OAKES.I

LEEPER & CAR
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates Fnrnishcd • 
Phone 932

p. L. RANDLES
GENERAL 

BLACKSMITHING 
Horseshoeing a Specialty

In Dufort Building
Columbia Ave.

Give Us a Call
PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fine perfumes, 
hair brushes and toilet arti 

des? If so, call on 
C. Y. LOWE

Bandon; Oregbn

Saturdays at Lorenz’ Store
M. G. POHL, Optometrist
Kryptocks, the Most Perfect Lenses 

Made

r n
Brown & Gibson
The Leading Contractors 

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci
fications anti it you are go
ing to 
matter 
small, 
money,
your building.

build anything, no 
how large or how 
we can save you

Let us ure on

J

Mechanical
Engineer

Contractor and 
Builder

Bandon Oregon

E B. FISH
Painter, Decorator 
and Paper Hanger 
The High Standard Lowe Bros. Paints, 
Oils, Colors, Varnishes. Will Paper 

Cor. Coquille and Third Sts.

ofwtin.Be

